Subarea of A(m*).
Average area necessary for the production of fruits and vegetables consumed by one person (m2). Average area necessary for the nutrition of each head of cattle (m').
Subscript denoting reference adult, aged 25 -34 yrs (dimensionless).
Beef consumption by human category 6 (kg/d).
Consumer-supply
parameter specifying the fractional amount of vegetables consumed by an average person of classification 6 which comes from his home subarea /3 (dimensionless). Collective dose to Region A, Eq. (2.9) (man-rem).
Consumer
Consumption of above-surface food crops by human category 6 (m'/d or kg/d).
Concentration factor for transfers from compartment j to compartment i within subarea fi, Eq. (2.2) (variable dimensions).
Modified concentration factor for transfer from j to i (d).
Fraction of steer's elemental uptake transferred to meat per kg of meat, Eq.
(1.16) (kg-').
Fraction of cow's elemental uptake transferred into milk per liter of milk, Eq.
( Breathing rate for human category S (m'/d).
Water consumption rate for human category 6 (l/d).
Milk consumption rate for human category 6 (l/d).
Organ mass i, human category 6;Eq. (2.7) (grams).
Population of human category 6 residing in subarea p (dimensionless).
Number of subareas A' within total area A (dimensionless).

Number of compartments y within subarea fi (dimensionless).
Total number of compartments for environmental area A (dimensionless).
Total number of human categories considering both reference-man and dietary-habits classifications (dimensionless).
Fish consumption rate by human category 6 (kg/d).
Processor-supply parameter specifying the fractional amount of raw milk Time period over which dose prediction is desired (d).
Average milk processing time required by processor r, Eq. (2.5) (d).
Average storage time for vegetables grown and consumed within subarea fl. Eq.
(2.1) (d). Time (d).
Initiation of growing season (d).
Termination of growing season (d).
to + T(d).
Root-crop consumption by human category 6 (m'/d or kg/d).
Wind speed (class index r), Eqs. (1. l), (1.8), and (1.25) (m/s). Average consumption of grass by all cattle whether for beef or milk production (kg/d).
Human consumption of fruits and vegetables averaged over all human categories (kg/d).
Deposition velocity (cm/s). Transfer coefficient for material transfer from compartment y* of subarea P* to compartment y of subarea p (l/d).
